Clarification has to wait on advances in the chemistry and biosynthesis of the algal tannins.
The nutritional relations between unicellular algae and some of the filterfeeding crustacea (brine shrimps and Daphnia) are being investigated under aseptic conditions. Particularly interesting are the results concerning the differences in nutritional value of various algae and the nutritional requirements as determined with artificial diets.
Recent investigations on the symbiotic relationships of the flatworm ContIvolultta roscofelensis deal with the resynthesis of the symbiotic unit with various green algae. A successful symbiosis was established with three species of Prasinoc/adius and one of Platymno,ias, in addition to the normal symbiont. Phatymnonas conlvol/utae. This apparent lack of specificity is offset, however, by the prepotency of the normal symbiont over all other algal symbionts as shown by a shorter reinfection time and an extraordinary ability to dispossess and replace completely a competitor. even if it has already established symbiosis. These 
